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Fresh Fish
Moats ami Sausages

EVKKY DAY.
We handle only the purest
of lard, hams, and . bacon.

Empire Meat Co.
Phone Main 18.

0 'T FORGET

That on a Round Trip Ticket

East You Can Use the

Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

of the

Through Alberta
and the

Canadian Rockies
If you purchase your ticket

from the Nor. Pac. Ry, you can
return via the

If from the O. R. A. N. you
can either go or return via the

Details, Berths, Literature
address local agent, or

G.. M. JACKSOX. T. P. A.
J. 8. CARTER. Gen. Agt.

14 Wall St., Spokane.
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YORK
The celebrated Chinese Doctors
have made a life study of the
curative powers of roots, herbs
and barks and are giving the
benefit of their years of research
of the people both at home and
Abroad. It is by simple reme-

dies that they guarantee to cure
such diseases as catarrh, lung
trouble, stomach, constipation,
liver, bladder and kidney, also
all private diseases of men and
women.

Consultation and Pulse Diag-

nosis Free. Successful home
treatment.

People who live out of town,
write for symptom blank and
circular.
YORK YORK CHINESE

MEDICINE CO.
110 W. Main St, Walla Walla.

TWFEV ItLlTFF STREET AND
infill STREET BY BUILD

ING SIDEWALKS THEREON.

Mnttno herebv given that at a
rpiniinr meeting of the common coun
cil th eiiv of Pendleton, held
March 18. 1909. the following reso
lution was unaulmously adopted, vis.:

Be It resolved, by the common
oounr II of the city of Pendleton that

street in the city of Pendleton irom army.

w

sons in saia improvement
mill povern themselves

Dated day of March, 1910.

City Recorder.

The Oregonlan Eastern Ore-

gon's representative paper. It leads,

and people
it their Is

advertising medium of section.

RENCH WOMEN TO

.1

SUFFRAGE CANDIDATES
, START SELF-DENIA- L FUND

Have Declurod War Against AU Re
tiring Deputies Money to Be
liaised Rut Husbanda' Consent Nec-

essary Before Campaign.

Paris. In the forthcoming French
Parliamentary elections the suffrag-
ists are to be up and doing. They
have declared war the Deputies
who have hitherto refused to look
favorably upon their demands for the
Parliamentary vote. The suffragists
are to put forward candidates' in as
many constituencies as possible.
Many the retiring Deputies, terri
fied at having for rival can-
didates, have already given their ad
herence to thn feminist movement,
and have promised in the new Par-
liament to urge the extension of the
franchise to women.

Many Candidates.
Mme. Marguerite Durand, the chief

leader of the militant feminist move-
ment in France, declares that the or
ganization lacks but the sinews of
war and not candidates. A "self--

denial" fund is to be Instituted, and
the suffragiBtB are to make an appeal
to their richer sisters to help In the
work. Mme. Durand is optimistic and
Is convinced that before long her "sex
will be represented on the Deputies'
benches at the Palais Bourbon. The
law in France, she adds, already re
co(?nlzes that women possess enough
hrnins to drive automobile or taxi-ca- b,

to houl the sick, and to plead
for the criminal before the Assize
Court. "Why, then. In the name of
all that Is wonderful," she demands,
"should our sex not be allowed to
participate In the framing of the
Inws?"

iot Husbands' Consent.
These apostles to the new move

mont affirm that every Deputy who
dors not adhere to the suffragist
movement In France will be opposed
bv a woman. "If we even have a
dozen of our sex elected," she said
"it will be an excellent beginning."

Three women candidates who have
announced IS

Mme. Durand, Mme. Ully Roussel
and Mme. Hubertine Auclere.
possess liuxbnn'lH, and there Is one
little formality with which they will
have to comply. In the man-mad- e

French code It will be necessary to
obtain the consent of their
btiRliands before they can start on
their electioneering campaign to woo
the French elector. Hut the trio an-

ticipate that the husbands concerned
will speedily

SEATTLE'S NEW AMENDMENT
WILL SOLVE PROBLEMS

a

Seattle. cities towns along Knowles creek Indulged In
Idaho as

of whose bones
on of bleached

recent election, which I 8Ucn

Just in that a
forces of gov- - Deen

nro tit work. nresent
' means of

At rttv einMlnn r.hnrter r numoer
amendment was adopted " u"
for tho election of councllmen at

"iadenumber,
the whole people and

not to any one ward. It is charged
that under of electing
ward councllmen millions are wasted
in useless Improvements in order
make strong In his par

for

ticular ward. Under the
it Is held out that the

city will only get such Improvements
as have real merit.

The Seattle voters also cast their
votes In favor of an tak

municipal elections out of
politics. Hereafter there will be non
partisan held. The argu
ment in support of that par
ty politics no place in selecting
men to govern A civic

was created by the voters.
which will have a voice ln selecting
the sites for buildings, etc., this

toward making Seattle
"City

NOTICE OF LETTERS
MEM Ol" 1 ADOBE oa

Avn Angeles, Cal. number
teresting 'documents recovered from
an outlaw's hut, among them letter
written by General Grant the

received
here recently. The Grant letter was
addressed to General con- -

veved orders relative the
In front of the strong.
hold. others were papers

Is to Improve, It Is to have been stolen Gen
hereby proposed to Improve Manuel Garcia, of the Mexican

the south line of Bluff street to tne l That tho papers had been secreted
north of High street, by con-ji- ,,

hut for mBny years was shown
Hirudins- - sidewalks and tneir condition, and by the fur- -

along the west line thereof, such Im- - ther fnct tnat the a
nrnvnment to made nd0i,e. near Perrls. abandon- -

with tho ordinances of city ofle(1 wnen railroad the
Pendleton, the cost of making the jne on run between Los
same to charge and lien upon and San Diego

ami of lots parcels of Sergeant Sebastian, the police

land front of which Improve- - partment, received the letters from a
menu shall made, as pro-vld- ed found them ridden
the charter of the of of hut. They turn- -

and the owners of lots, parts lot ted to historical association
ni.ii of land fronting upon said I

hpr such shall I Fully nine out of cases of

made shall liable for the pay- - is simply
ment of tho portions of such im- - I muBoles due to cold or damp, or
..,mt,t tn front of respec- - chronic which

Darts of and parcels of require any treatment
that is afford relies Is the

And be It further resolved, the free
recorder of the of Liniment It a trial. Tou are

. conv of certain to be pleased with quick
. K-- tmhiished in the East relief which It affords. ' Sold by all
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FORGOT ins BRIDE'S NAME

DAILY KAt ORBQOICIAW, PlWDLlETOlf, OUOM, BATtJRDAT, MARCH 111.

AND MUCH ENSUES

Seattle, Wash. His poor memory
names cost Burt Connell

bride, and did cost him taxtcab
fare-- anguish.

When Connell on the trip down
from Skagway on the Bertha
to pick up a lady's handkerchief his

head oarna In violent contact with
hers. There tho courtship began.

Conncll had just cleans I up $12,-- 1

000 In Prince Rupert real estate.
The young lady, whose name on the
passenger list read "Jeanette Fry."
had a week prior to sailing buried her
brother, a miner, and had come into
a legacy of isuoo.

As planned when the Bertha landed
Miss Fry was taken to a hotel, while
Connell was look up the witnesses,
minister and license. In excite
ment forgot register. The next
seen Connell was Tuesday morning
when two men buftt in at the street
door of the- - hotel. One was Connell.
At the desk was Miss Fry, closely
drawn veil hiding her tear stained

Her silence was eloquent.
"Doggone it, Jennie, forgot your

last name," shouted Connell.
Mr. and Mrs. Connell left Seattle

today on the Shasta Limited.

A FREAK OF NATURE.

IIorse-Cow-Do- or Combined Found
In Ontario.

Ottawa,. Ont. At the village of
on the Quebec side

the Ottawa river, a few miles from
this city, Is a horse, if such It can
called, that is only a third part horse.
the other two parts "being
equally between cow and a deer.

As a freak the animal probably has
equal. The normal parts are its

head, eyes, teeth one hind leg.
Its backbone is In the center, but
runs along the side of its back. One
side of the is that of a deer,
perfectly formed, with the fine close
sot-I- n ribs, and the curved
body. The other side resembles that I

of a cow, very full, with big, rough
ribs and the hide much rougher than
on the other side.

one of its front legs there
trudes a twin horn which measures
four feet and from the tip

the base, turning up the point
and weighing about 25 pounds. The
hind leg on the side Ib put on

bo to Bpeak, all the mus
cles of the leg are on inside and
the points

Medicines that aid nature al
most successful.

Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

alron.1v themselves are GIII.M SKELETON

respective

capitulate.

FOUND IN HOLLOW TREE

Eugene, Ore. To be confronted
with the grinning skeleton of a man
standing upright In the hollow of a
tree was the party of I

timber cruisers the employ of the
Lacey Lumber company, who are
working on Knowles creek on the Siu- -
siaw. me discovery was made on
Monday when a member of the party
removed a wooden slab covering tho
aperture In the tree and the grew--
some sight revealed In all its

Since the the residents
The and of I have

Washington. Oregon and will many speculations to the Identity
he Interested te know that Seattle has the person have
voted a number amendments at for apparently many years
the city are ln an unaccustomed tomb. Some

now widespread Inter- - are wm tne bener roul
est wherever the good crime nas commuiea wnne nt

At Se- - ers are of the Opinion that a nomanlc
attle elects Its by wards. Indians took this

h mnt a away one eir wno

ing in an effort tolarge., nine In who will be
responsible to

the
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A thorough search of the premises
ls discover

looking

neither
Internal

stooped

stomach

some clue leading to the identity of
the victim.

Are you hoarse Do you
nave that annoying tickling In
throat? cough annoy you
at night, and do you mucous In
the morning? Do you relief?
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and you will be pleased. Sold by

dealers.

Those who used ours say It
tho best they ever saw. We make
three carloads day at our
If you will contract supply for
the coming season now to be deliver
ed by August 1, we will make you at
tractive prices.

OREGON YARD,
Phone Main

TO CURB IN ONI DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.
urnggists ret ana falls eose.
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LUMBER

A COLD

money if it to b.
tv Is

Frou Frou for the ladles, at Gray
Bros.

To The Public
I have added an

optical department which will
be In charge of

A. E. SERUM
Optimetrist

who has had years of practical
experience. Tour optical work
will receive thorough attention.

A. L Schaofor
Jeweler

Evory Woman
L Is Interested and hohWknpw
I aMnl tha wonitarrtil

Aflkyonr
cannot 'TSP

the MARVEL, accept M
oihsr. bat sua stuno tor

8.
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B. Will The

By Chas. author of ?The Tird

A and

A Clean Play Vivid and lias all A

Play of to All What the are by

and

1 .

Seat Sale

Chamberlain's Stomach and Llv
Tablets are safe, sure and reliable and
have been praised by thousands of
women who have been restored to
health through their gentle aid and
curative Sold by all deal
ers.

A

IN THE BEST
OF

ONLY FOUR
BLOCKS FROM
CENTER- - UP TO DATS

WITH
ROOM IN

REAR FOR STABLE OR
GARAGE. PRICE $400.M.
FOR

CALL ON

113 East Court St.
Phone Main 83.

ft'i
THEATRE lUVl

II l i 11 Kl H 71
i. m

5th Year The talk of all America 5th year
Ilenry Harris Present Everlasting Success

AND

Klein, Degree"

Carefully Selected Company Complete Production.

Truthful Broken Recordsof Enduring Popularity
Today Appeals Classes Public Awaiting Endorsed Press,

Public Pulpit

Lower Floor $ Bal 75c.
Boxes $1.50

Opens Sunday.

properties.

MODERN
DWELLING
SITUATED
RESIDENCE LOCALITY
PENDLETON,

BUSINESS

CONVENIENCES
SUFFICIENT

FURTHER PARTICU-
LARS

Mark Moorhouse
Company

Colonist
Rates

MAM Mnhn'TT

mnuuii

Lfafi

The Housewife's work will be lessen-

ed when Electrlcty and Gas
come into the home

COOK WITH GAS

Make the work easier for her
and save on your fuel as well.
No dirt, dust and excessive heat
No fuel to handft and fire to
kindle and It costs less.

For Her sake, put Raskin your . home

before the hot weather arrives

phone Main 49.

Co.

fill

DO YOUR

WORK

Steadiest, cheapest and moat

reliable power for small or

heavy work. Less danger and

easier to operate you turn a

lever and It does the work.

Northwestern Gas &. Electric Co.

OREGON
Line

J
ELECTRIC

Colonist
Rates

audUMOSPACIFIC

OREGON and the Great
Northwest

The management of the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. (Oregon Lines) takes great

in announcing that the low ratea from eastern cities, which have done bo much

in paat seasons to stimulate travel to and settlement in Oregon, will prevail again this

spring DAILY from March 1 to April 15. inclusive.

People ot Oregon
The railroads have done their part ; now it's up to you. The colonist rate is the great-

est of all homebuilders. Do all you can to let eastern people know about it, and encour-

age them to come here, where land is cheap and homebuilding easy and attractive.

FARES CAN BE PREPAID at home if desired. Any agent of the O. R. & N. Co.

is authorized to receive the required deposit and telegraph ticket to any point in the

east. - llilsf: ...i 1

REMEMBER THE RATES From Chicago 933, from St. Louis $32, from

Omaha and Kansas City ?25. This reduction is proportionate from all other citiem.

WM. McMURRAY,

Gen, Pasa. Agent, Portland,'Ore.

Short

Gal. 50c
Pendleton Drug

LET

MOTOR

To

pleasure

c;j. JACKSON,

Agent, Pendleton, Ore.


